Glucose regulated protein 78 kDa (GRP78) is a recently emerged target for cancer therapy and a biomarker for cancer prognosis. Overexpression of GRP78 is observed in many types of cancers, with the cell-surface GRP78 being preferentially present in cancer cells and cancer blood vessel endothelial cells. Isthmin (ISM) is a secreted high-affinity proapoptotic protein ligand of cell-surface GRP78 that suppresses angiogenesis and tumor growth in mice. The C-terminal AMOP (adhesion-associated domain in MUC4 and other proteins) domain of ISM is critical in mediating its interaction with human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). In this work, we report novel cyclic peptides harboring the RKD motif in the ISM AMOP domain that function as proapoptotic ligands of cell-surface GRP78. The most potent peptide, BC71, binds to GRP78 and converge to tumor in mice. Intravenous administration of BC71 suppressed xenograft tumor growth in mice as a single agent, with significant reduction in tumor angiogenesis and upsurge in apoptosis. Fluorescent-labeled BC71 accumulates in tumor in mice by targeting cell-surface GRP78. We show that BC71 triggers apoptosis via cell-surface GRP78 and activates caspase-8 and p53 signaling pathways in HUVECs. Using amide hydrogen-deuterium exchange mass spectrometry (HDXMS), we identified that BC71 preferentially binds to ATP-bound GRP78 via amino acid residues 244-257 of GRP78. Hence, BC71 serves as a valuable prototype for further development of peptidomimetic anticancer drugs targeting cell-surface GRP78 as well as PET imaging agents for cancer prognosis.
GRP78 is a member of the heat-shock protein family and a major endoplasmic reticulum (ER) chaperone protein which modulate protein folding. It is a stress-response protein whose expression is up-regulated in cells under stress. Cancer cells are under constant stress caused by their microenvironment of hypoxia, acidity and metabolic toxicity. It has been reported that GRP78 is overexpressed in various human cancers including breast cancer, prostate cancer, lung cancer, ovarian cancer, and melanoma. Overexpression of GRP78 in cancer is linked to chemoresistance, increased malignancy, and poor patient outcomes [16, 17, 25] .
Overexpression of GRP78 leads to its translocation to the cell-surface in cancer cells and cancer blood vessel ECs. Cell-surface GRP78 has been shown to function as a receptor for proapoptotic ligands such as Kringle-5 and Par-4, mediating apoptosis [21, 28] . Phage-display library screening has identified several synthetic peptides that bind to cell-surface GRP78 [1, 12] . Conjugation of a proapoptotic peptide to a GRP78 binding peptide resulted in a GRP78-targeting proapoptotic peptide that potently suppressed tumor growth in mice [22] . Meanwhile, anti-GRP78 monoclonal antibodies also function as potent anticancer therapeutics in mice or human clinical trials [18, 23, 24] . Nevertheless, no anticancer therapeutics targeting GRP78 have reached the clinics as of now.
GRP78 is overexpressed in both cancer cells and cancer blood vessel endothelial cells (ECs) [4, 26, 31] . Excessive angiogenesis and resistance to apoptosis are two hallmarks of cancer [9] . Inducing EC apoptosis can suppress angiogenesis and induce vessel regression, thus is a useful strategy for antiangiogenic cancer therapy [34] . Meanwhile, inducing cancer cell apoptosis has also been actively pursued in anticancer therapeutic development [5, 7, 11] .
Isthmin (ISM) is a secreted proapoptotic protein recently identified by us [36] . It contains two important domains, a central thrombospondin type I repeat (TSR) domain and a C-terminal AMOP (adhesion associated domain in MUC4 and other proteins) domain. Bacterially expressed recombinant ISM (rISM) induced human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVEC) apoptosis and suppressed angiogenesis in vitro and in vivo [36] . Cell-surface GRP78 is a high-affinity receptor for ISM (K d of 8.6 nM) [4] . ISM selectively induces apoptosis in cells harboring high level cell-surface GRP78 including activated endothelial cells and highly metastatic and aggressive cancer cells [4] . As a potent proapoptotic ligand of cell-surface GRP78, ISM has the potential to be a drug specifically targeting chemoresistant and aggressive cancers.
Peptide-based drugs possess several advantages over small molecule drugs including higher target specificity, no accumulation in tissues and organs, less side effects and less long-term toxicity. Compared to recombinant proteins and antibodies, peptides are less immunogenic and potentially cheaper to manufacture [32] .
In this study, we report a GRP78-specific cyclic peptide BC71 designed based on the AMOP domain of ISM which induces apoptosis in HUVECs. Systemic delivery of BC71 effectively suppressed subcutaneous tumor growth in mice as a single agent. We show that BC71 accumulates in tumors likely by binding to cell-surface GRP78 overexpressed on the surfaces of tumor cells and tumor blood vessel endothelial cells. Hence, BC71 is a valuable prototype peptide which can be further developed into GRP78-targeted anticancer therapeutic as well as an imaging probe for GRP78 for cancer prognosis.
Materials and Methods

Cell Lines and Reagents
HUVECs were purchased from Lonza and cultured in EndoGro-LS (Millipore, Bradford, MA, USA) supplemented with FBS and gentamycin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) on pre-coated culture dishes/inserts/slides. All experiments were performed on cells from passages 5-10. 4 T1 cells were purchased from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA) and cultured in DMEM with 10% FBS (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Antibodies against integrin αvβ5 (P1F76; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), GRP78 (A-10, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and GRP78 (C-20, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) were used for neutralization. P53 inhibitor (Pifithrin-α hydrobromide, PFT-α sc-45050Α) and caspase-8 inhibitor (z-IETD-fmk, sc-3084) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Synthetic ISM-related peptides were synthesized by Ontores (Hangzhou, China), Mimotopes (Melbourne, Australia) and China Peptide (Shanghai, China). The Cy7 labeled peptides was synthesized by Cambridge Research Biochemicals Limited (Cleveland, UK).
Cell Viability Assay
HUVECs were plated at 5 × 10 3 -1 × 10 4 cells per well of 96-well plates and were treated with 100 μM ISM peptide in 2% FBS EndoGro medium for 24 h or 48 h before being used in the assays. The inhibitory effects of ISM peptide on the growth of HUVECs were measured by the MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) method (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). The optical density was measured at 570 nm using an automated scanning multiwall spectrophotometer.
Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) Assays
The cytotoxicity of ISM-peptide on HUVECs was investigated. Cells were plated at 5 × 10 3 -1 × 10 4 cells per well of 96-well plates and treated with 100 μM ISM peptide in 2% FBS EndoGro medium for 24 h or 48 h before being used in the assays. To calculate the activity of LDH, 100 μl of a reaction mixture (Cytotoxicity Detection Kit; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and the conditional medium were added to each well and incubated in the dark for 10-30 min. The water-soluble formazan dye exhibited the broad absorption maximum at approximately 490 nm in the spectrophotometer.
Cell Death ELISA Assay
HUVECs were seeded at 1-1. 
ATP Colorimetric Assay
The ATP concentrations in whole-cell lysate, mitochondrial and cytosolic (without mitochondria) fractions in HUVECs with indicated treatment of 100 μM BC71 for 24 h, were analyzed using the ATP colorimetric assay kit (BioVision, Milpitas, CA, USA).
Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR) Binding Assays
The experiments were performed using a BIACORE T200 instrument (GE healthcare) equipped with research-grade NTA-S sensor chip. GRP78 protein was immobilized using the capture-coupling method performed by a slight modification of the method as described previously [33] . The surfaces of flow cells 1 and 2 were activated for 3 min with 0.5 mM NiCl 2 , followed by 7 min with a 1:1 mixture of 0.1 M NHS and 0.1 M EDC and finally by 1 min 0.5 mM NiCl 2 at a flow rate of 5 μl/min. The ligand, GRP78 at a concentration of 60 μg/ml in 10 mM sodium acetate, pH 6.0, was immobilized at a density of 2500-3000 RU on flow cell 2; flow cell 1 was left blank to serve as a reference surface. All the surfaces were blocked with a 7 min injection of 1 M ethanolamine, pH 8.0 and washed for 2 min with 0.35 M EDTA solution.
Peptides of interest (the analytes) dissolved or exchanged into HBS-EP buffer (10 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, 3 mM EDTA 0.005% P20, pH 7.4), and injected over the two flow cells at a flow rate of 30 μl/ min and at a temperature of 25°C. Data were collected at a rate of 1 Hz. Each sample series consisted of single injections of the analyte at 1.25 μM and 200 μM followed by duplicate injections of buffer blank to allow double referencing. The complexes were allowed to associate for 30 s and dissociate for 120 s and the surfaces were regenerated with a 60 s injection of a 1:1 mixture of 20 mM sodium hydroxide and running buffer. The binding data were analyzed and fitted using the software Scrubber 2.0 (BioLogic software). At higher concentrations many of the peptides exhibited problematic injections likely due to low solubility or aggregation so a full, saturated isotherm couldn't be recorded in many cases. To ensure fair comparability of the different peptides and a good relative ranking we fitted RU max globally which was then used in the subsequent steady-state fits of the peptides.
HDXMS
Recombinant GRP78 ATPase domain (26-410) was expressed and purified in E. coli as previously described [35] and reconstituted in buffer A (20 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol, 5 mM DTT). Stock ADP and AMPPNP (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) solutions at 4.8 mM were prepared in buffer A with 2 mM Mg 2+ added. Lyophilized BC71 peptide was dissolved in autoclaved deionized water, and its pH adjusted to~7.5. For pepsin fragment peptides identification, aqueous samples (undeuterated reactions), were diluted in buffer A, and a quench solution prepared using trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and 1 M GnHCl was added to bring final pH to 2.5. Deuterium exchange reactions were initiated with buffer A reconstituted in 99.9% D 2 O to generate a final D 2 O concentration of 90% followed by incubation at 25°C for different time points (t = 0.5, 1, 5, 10 and 100 mins). Deuteration reactions were quenched with pre-chilled quench solution. Samples were injected onto nanoACQUITY UPLC system (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) and subject to online pepsin proteolysis by Poroszyme immobilized pepsin column (Life Technologies Corp, Bedford, MA, USA), with LC separation of the digested peptides on an ACQUITY UPLC BEH C18 reversedphase column and detected by a SYNAPT G2-Si high-definition mass spectrometer (Waters, Manchester, UK) operating in MS E data acquisition mode. Peptides were identified from the undeuterated reactions using ProteinLynx Global Server software (PLGS 3.0.1, Waters) using the sequence of GRP78 (26-410) as a search database for peptide identification by matching observed masses obtained from the experiment to the expected masses of theoretical proteolytic peptides cleaved by a nonspecific protease. The list of fragment peptides identified by PLGS was imported into deuterium exchange analysis program DynamX 3.0 (Waters) and filtered using the following cutoffs for the different parameters as specified: A minimum signal intensity of 2000, minimum product ions per amino acid of 0.1, maximum MH+ error of 10 ppm, and a minimum of 6 replicates out of total 19 undeuterated reactions containing the peptide. Peptides were found to be within 25 residues in size. This software was then used to guide assignment of mass spectra, calculate peptide-level deuterium uptake, and to generate uptake profiles and difference plots to compare deuterium exchange under different reaction conditions.
In Vivo Near Infrared (NIR) Whole Mouse Fluorescent Imaging
Mouse procedures were performed according to IACUC protocol R16-0632 approved by the National University of Singapore Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Female Balb/cAnNTac mice were obtained from InVivos (Singapore) at 7-8 weeks of age. Mouse breast cancer 4 T1 cells (1 × 10 6 cells/mouse) were injected subcutaneously in the upper right foreleg region. When the tumors reached 0.6 to 0.8 cm in diameter (12-14 days after implant), the tumor-bearing mice were subjected to in vivo imaging studies. In vivo NIR fluorescence imaging was performed with Xenogen IVIS™ 200 small animal imaging system (Xenogen, Alameda, CA) with a Cy7 filter set (excitation: 745/ 30 nm; emission: 800/30 nm). The surface fluorescence intensity of the animal was measured and normalized to photons per second per centimetre squared per steradian (p/s/cm2/sr). Mice were injected via tail vein with 1 nmol of Cy7-BC71 or Cy7-GR35 or Cy7 dye/mouse (n = 5 for all 3 groups), anesthetized with 2-3% isoflurane (Abbott Laboratories), and imaged at various time points post-injection (p.i.). The tumors and major organs and tissues were dissected at 72 h p.i. and imaged again. The total fluorescence flux (p/s/cm2/sr) for each organ was measured. The average radiant efficiency of all the organs is plotted.
Mouse Xenograft Tumorigenesis Assay
Mice care and experimentation were carried out according to approved protocol by the University institutional animal care and use committee, which conforms to NIH guidelines (IACUC protocol R16-0632). Only female Balb/cAnNTac mice of ages 5-6 weeks were used in the experiments. 4 T1 cells (5 × 10 5 ) were injected subcutaneously into the dorsal flank of 7-week-old female BALB/C mice. Two groups of mice received either PBS or 12.5 mg/kg (250 μg/mouse) BC71 (n = 5) or BC51 (n = 10) through tail vein every other day from day 7 (date of inoculation) to day 23. Tumors were measured and processed for immunostaining as described [13] .
Data Analysis
All of the data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean, unless otherwise indicated. The results are representative of at least three independent experiments. Statistical significance was determined using ANOVA. *P b 0.05; **P b 0.01, n ≥ 3.
Results
RKD Containing Peptide Analogues Derived from ISM Induces Apoptosis in HUVECs
We have previously shown that the extracellular ISM protein can potently induce EC apoptosis by binding to its cell-surface receptors αvβ5 integrin and GRP78 [4, 37] . We also demonstrated that mutating the critical KD 316-317 residues to AA in ISM's C-terminal AMOP domain caused the recombinant AMOP polypeptide to lose its ability to support HUVEC adhesion [37] . Based on the sequence surrounding KD 316-317 , we synthesized GR01 and GR16, two small cyclic peptides harboring the core RKD motif encompassing KD 316-317 in the AMOP domain, and tested their proapoptotic activity towards HUVECs. Both GR01 and GR16 exhibited proapoptotic activities towards HUVECs (Table 1) . Mutation of the KD residue to AA in GR16 (GR35) significantly reduced its proapoptotic activity, indicating the importance of these two residues in mediating the proapoptotic activity of these peptides. Based on these two peptides, we further generated a library of modified cyclic peptide analogues. In all, 16 peptide analogues were found to exhibit proapoptotic activities, but only three peptides (BC51, BC71 and BC84) also showed reduced cell viability (Fig. 1, a-c ; Table 1 ). These three more potent peptides all harbor the RKD core sequence, and none of the peptides caused necrosis (Fig. 1, d & e; Table 1 ). Amongst the three peptides, BC71 exhibited the highest proapoptotic activity towards HUVECs (Fig. 1 , b & c; Table 1 ). Both BC71 and BC51 induced apoptosis of HUVECs in a dose-dependent manner ( Fig. 2a; Fig. S1a ). We thus selected BC71 for subsequent studies.
BC71 Induced Apoptosis Via Cell-Surface GRP78, but Not αvβ5 Integrin
ISM acts on HUVECs through both of its cell surface receptors αvβ5 integrin and GRP78. While GRP78 is the high-affinity receptor, αvβ5 integrin is the low-affinity receptor, although both pathways trigger apoptosis [4, 37] . To investigate which receptor mediates BC71's proapoptotic function, we performed antibody neutralization experiments using antibodies against GRP78 and αvβ5 integrin respectively. N-terminal anti-GRP78 antibody dose dependently inhibited BC71-induced apoptosis function but no effect was observed in the case of anti-αvβ5 integrin antibody (Fig. 2b, d and Fig. S1b) . Interestingly, anti-GRP78 c-terminal antibody alone induced some apoptosis and but did not show any attenuation of BC71-induced apoptosis (Fig. 2c) . Taken together, these results indicate that BC71 induces apoptosis most likely by interacting with the N-terminal region of GRP78.
BC71 Induces Apoptosis Via Activating Caspase-8 and p53 Signaling Pathway in HUVECs
ISM is known to co-target with GRP78 to mitochondria where it causes the blockade of ATP transport to cytosol, thus causing apoptosis [4] . Cell-surface GRP78 has also been shown to trigger downstream caspase-8 and p53 signaling cascade following extracellular Par-4 binding [28, 30] . To decipher the mechanism of BC71-activated apoptosis, we investigated if BC71 influences Par-4 expression and secretion in HUVECs. As shown in Fig. S1 , BC71 treatment of HUVECs did not alter Par-4 expression and secretion. We next examined if BC71 blocks ATP transport to the cytosol, similar to ISM protein. No change in ATP levels was observed in either cytosolic or mitochondrial fractions under BC71 treatment, indicating that this peptide did not affect ATP transport (Fig.  3a) . On the other hand, inhibition of caspase-8 (by z-IETD-fmk) and p53 (by PFT-α) both significantly attenuated BC71-mediated apoptosis (Fig. 3, b & c) . Moreover, we demonstrated that BC71 can increase p53 expression level and activate caspase-8 (Fig. 3d) . Similarly, peptide BC51 also induced HUVEC apoptosis via caspase-8 and p53 pathways (Fig. S2, c & d) .
BC71 Binds to GRP78
Using SPR, we show that BC71 binds GRP78 with a higher affinity (K d of 211 μM) in our experimental condition than a Kringle 5 peptide, a previously reported ligand for cell-surface GRP78 (k5-1, K d of 8.6 mM) (Fig. 4a) [6] .
To map the binding sites of BC71 on GRP78, we used recombinant GRP78 containing the active N-terminal ATPase domain and performed amide hydrogen-deuterium exchange mass spectrometry (HDXMS) [10] . The interactions of the product nucleotide ADP with GRP78 ATPase domain were first mapped by HDXMS. A difference plot of ADP-bound GRP78 and ligand-free GRP78 showed decreased deuterium exchange in the pink region (known ADP binding sites from the crystal structure of ADP-GRP78 ) and the blue region (not identified in previous crystal structure of ADP-GRP78 26-410 ) (Fig. 4b) . Hence, this region (243-266) likely represents allosteric conformational changes upon ADP binding. Binding of BC71 alone interestingly showed global increases in deuterium exchange across GRP78 (Fig. 4c) , indicated by positive magnitude differences in the difference plot for BC71-bound GRP78 relative to GRP78 alone. The difference plot of ADP-BC71-bound GRP78 vs. ADP-bound GRP78 (Fig. 4d) highlights the effects of BC71 addition to ADP-bound GRP78. One region, i.e. peptide spanning residues 244-257 (highlighted in orange), displayed time-dependent decreases in deuterium exchange upon BC71 addition. This indicated that BC71 was binding to the ADP-bound GRP78 at this site, slowing deuterium exchange in this region (represented as orange spheres in Fig. 4h ). Since region 244-257 is not involved in ADP binding (based on crystal structure of ADP-GRP78 26-410; PDB ID: 3IUC), therefore BC71 binding site doesn't overlap with ADP binding site in GRP78.
ADP is the product of ATP hydrolysis performed by GRP78 ATPase, and we next set out to test the effects of substrate ATP on BC71 binding to GRP78 . We thus examined BC71-GRP78 interactions in the presence of the non-hydrolysable ATP analog AMPPNP. In the difference plot of AMPPNP-BC71-bound GRP78 versus AMPPNP-bound GRP78 (Fig. 4e) , the magnitude of both positive and negative differences in exchange was enhanced in comparison with ADP-bound GRP78 (Fig. 4d) . A greater protection from deuterium exchange at the 244-257 locus is observed (represented as orange spheres in Fig. 4h) , suggesting a stronger binding interaction of BC71 with GRP78 in the presence of AMPPNP. Enhanced conformational dynamics mediated upon BC71 binding was also inferred from the larger magnitude of differences in exchange across the N-terminal region of GRP78 (Fig. 4e) , indicating AMPPNP interactions with GRP78 may facilitate a relatively greater stability of BC71 binding pocket, while enhancing conformational dynamics in other parts of the protein.
Thus, BC71 binds to both ADP-bound and ATP-bound GRP78 at 244-257 region. However, it preferentially interacts with ATP-bound GRP78 over the ADP-bound state, and this may be linked to the disruption of GRP78 function by BC71 in the presence of cellular ATP.
BC71 Targets and Suppresses 4 T1 Breast Cancer Growth in Mice
To investigate if BC71 can selectively target cell-surface GRP78 in tumor cells and tumor vessel endothelial cells, we conducted mouse imaging experiment using near-infrared fluorescent dye cyanine 7 labeled BC71 (Cy7-BC71) or mutated control peptide GR35 (Cy7-GR35). Mice bearing subcutaneous 4 T1 tumor were intravenously injected with Cy7-BC71 or Cy7-GR35 at a dose of 1 nmol/mouse and imaged at various time points post injection (p.i., 0 h, 2 h, 12 h, 24 h, 48 h and 72 h). Cy7-BC71 showed prominent accumulation in tumor from 2 h p.i., and a large amount of the peptide still remained in the tumor at 72 h p.i. when the experiment was terminated (Fig. 5, a & b) . In comparison, Cy7-GR35 showed very low level of fluorescent signal in tumor from 24 h onwards (Fig. 5, a & b) . Similarly, Cy7 dye alone showed minimum fluorescent signal in tumor at 48 h and 72 h p.i. Whole mouse imaging plus ex vivo evaluation of the dissected organs and tumors at 72 h p.i. revealed that the clearance of the peptide is mainly through kidneys, bladder and liver (Fig. 5c and data not shown) .
BC71 also triggers apoptosis in 4 T1 breast cancer cells in a caspase-8 dependent manner (Fig. 6a) . However, BC71 does not induce 4 T1 cell necrosis (Fig. S3) . Culturing 4 T1 cells under low glucose condition to induce cell stress also did not lead to BC71 triggering a higher level of apoptosis or necrosis, despite a significantly higher necrosis observed under this low glucose condition (Fig. S3) . Intravenous administration of BC71 inhibited 4 T1 breast carcinoma growth in mice as a single agent at a dose of 250 μg/mouse (Fig. 6, b & c) . A marked decrease in blood vessels nourishing the tumor was observed under BC71 treatment (Figs. 6 d and  S4 ). Double staining of apoptotic cells (TUNEL) and ECs (endomucin) indicated that systemic BC71 treatment induced massive apoptosis in tumor tissue and significantly reduced tumor angiogenesis (Fig. 6 e) . Meanwhile, we did not observe any body weight loss or dysfunction of liver and kidney (Fig. S5) . Similarly, intravenous administration of peptide BC51 at the same dose also suppressed 4 T1 tumor growth in mice, with obviously reduced blood vessels nourishing the tumor (Fig. S6 ).
Discussions
In this work, we report a series of proapoptotic cyclic peptides targeting cell-surface GRP78. The core functioning motif of these ISM- derived peptides is RKD. BC71, the most potent peptide analogue, suppressed 4 T1 breast cancer xenograft in mice as a single agent when administered intravenously.
We show that BC71 induces HUVEC apoptosis by interacting with cell-surface GRP78 but not αvβ5 integin (Fig. 2) . Similar to ISM, BC71 targets the N-terminal region of GRP78 to induce apoptosis [4] . BC71 is modified from peptide GR16, a head-to-tail cyclic pentapeptide harboring the native sequence of KRKDF in the AMOP domain of ISM. Modification of two terminal amino acids to D-lysine and 2-naphthyl-Dalanine followed by head-to-tail cyclization via β-alanine lead to BC71 which presented enhanced binding to GRP78 (K d of 211 μM) and more potent proapoptotic activity. Notably, under the same SPR assay condition, k5-1 (PRKLYDY), a previously reported GRP78 peptide ligand derived from kringle 5 (k5) of human plasminogen, only presented a K d of 8.6 mM [6] . k5-1 has been shown to be equally effective comparing to k5 in inhibiting VEGF-stimulated migration of human microvascular endothelial cells (HMVEC) [6] .
GRP78 is an ATPase and its ATPase domain binds with high affinity to both ATP and ADP (Kd in nM) [10] . HDXMS studies revealed that BC71 binds to both ADP-bound and AMPPNP-bound (ATP-bound) GRP78 via the same region of residues 244-257 (Fig. 4) . Notably, BC71 binds much stronger to AMPPNP-bound GRP78, hence potentially disrupt ATPbound GRP78 function in cells.
Our results indicate that BC71 induces HUVECs and 4 T1 breast cancer cells apoptosis via activation of caspase-8 and induction of p53 protein in treated cells (Fig. 3) . Interestingly, inhibiting NF-κB signaling also potently quenched BC71 induced apoptosis (Fig. S7) . How NF-κB signaling is linked to caspase-8 and p53 pathways Fig. 2 . BC71 targets cell-surface GRP78 but not αvβ5 integrin to induce apoptosis. (a) BC71 induces HUVECs apoptosis in a dose-dependent manner. HUVECs were treated with BC71 (concentration range: 12.5, 25, 50, 100 μM) for 24 h and apoptosis was determined using the cell death ELISA kit (Roche). (b) Anti-GRP78 N-terminal domain antibody blocked the apoptosis function of BC71 in a dose-dependent manner. The apoptosis of the combined treatment with increasing amount of anti-GRP78 Nterminal domain antibody and 100 μM BC71 for 24 h was measured using the Cell Death Detection ELISA. (c) Anti-GRP78 C-terminal domain antibody and (d) anti-αvβ5 antibody did not block BC71 induced apoptosis. For clarity of presentation, data were normalized with that of non-treated (VEGF only) cells, which was set as 1. Data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean. The results are representative of at least three independent experiments. Statistical significance was determined using ANOVA. *P b 0.05; **P b 0.01, n ≥ 3. under BC71 treatment will need to be further investigated in future.
More and more peptide drugs have been approved by the FDA [15] . Compared with recombinant proteins and antibodies, peptide drugs present low immunogenicity, can be chemically synthesized in largescale and have better shelf lives. Compared to small molecules, peptides are metabolized to harmless amino acids and do not accumulate in tissues and organs, thus significantly reducing potential side effects and long-term toxicity [8] . The limitations of peptide drugs are their low metabolic stability and high cost of large scale synthesis. However, in recent years, technologies to enhance the stability of peptides and scaling up of peptide synthesis have improved [8, 32] . Tumor-targeting peptides have also been explored as delivery vehicles to deliver anticancer drugs to specific tumors ( [14] ; [20] ). Since BC71 possess the ability to target tumor in mice via cell-surface GRP78 (Fig. 5) , this peptide also has the potential to be conjugated to chemotherapy drugs to enhance drug delivery to tumors and anticancer efficacy.
Previously, a peptidomimetic proapoptotic ligand of GRP78, BMTP-78, composed by a GRP78-binding peptide fused to a proapoptotic enantiomer, suppressed tumor growth and prolongs animal survival in several preclinical tumor models [1, 22] . However, BMTP-78 caused unexpected toxicity in nonhuman primates and cannot be pursued further Fig. 3 . BC71 induced caspase-8 and p53-mediated apoptosis signaling pathways. (a) BC71 does not influence ATP level in cytosol and mitochondria of HUVECs. HUVECs were treated with 100 μM BC71 for 24 h, mitochondrial and cytosolic (without mitochondria) fractions were being collected and were measured by ATP colorimetric assay. (b) Caspase-8 inhibitor doesdependently suppressed BC71-induced apoptosis. HUVECs were treated with 5, 10, or 20 μM of z-IETD-fmk together with 100 μM BC71 for 24 h and apoptosis determined as described above. (c) p53 inhibitor dose-dependently suppressed BC71-induced apoptosis. HUVECs were co-treated with 7.5, 15, or 30 μM of PFT-α together with 100 μM BC71 for 24 h and apoptosis wrere then determined. For clarity of presentation, data were normalized with that of non-treated (VEGF only) cells, which was set as 1. (d) HUVECs were treated with 100 μM BC71 for 24 h, and the changes in p53 and cleaved-caspase 8 levels were analyzed with western blots. The quantitative data obtained for these proteins are presented. Data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean. Statistical significance was determined using ANOVA. *P b 0.05; **P b 0.01, n = 3. as drugs [29] . Compared to BMTP-78, BC71 is a much smaller cyclic peptide with a single motif mediating both GRP78 binding and proapoptotic activity. BC71 is also less potent in inducing apoptosis of cultured HUVECs (data not shown), features that may potentially be more advantageous for it to function as an imaging agent or drug carrier for cancer therapy in vivo.
Small cyclic peptides, such as the integrin targeting RGD peptide cilengitide, has previously reached phase II clinical trials for the treatment of glioblastoma [19, 27] . A radiolabeled RGD peptide has also been used for PET imaging of αvβ3 integrin as an indicator for effectiveness of anti-angiogenesis therapy [3] . As a single agent at 250 μg/mouse, cilengitide was reported to be ineffective in suppressing human HBT 3477 breast cancer in nude mice. However, it enhanced the efficacy of radioimmunotherapy in a combination therapy study [2] . In comparison, BC71 at the same dose (250 μg/mouse) effectively inhibited 4 T1 breast cancer growth in syngeneic mice as a single agent (Fig. 6) .
In summary, we report here a series of novel cyclic peptides that target cell-surface GRP78. The most potent peptide, BC71, suppressed tumor growth in mice and targeted tumor via GRP78 when administered intravenously. We believe BC71 can serve as a valuable prototype molecule for further development into GRP78 targeted peptidomimetic anticancer therapeutics. Radiolabeled BC71 can also be used in PET imaging to determine cell-surface GRP78 levels for cancer prognosis. Nevertheless, as BC71 binds to GRP78 at micromolar affinity, higher affinity derivatives of BC71 may need to be developed to serve as effective PET imaging probe for clinical applications.
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